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future Farmers Put t ood Profits in Hands

Vernon Loveless, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Loveless, is 
spending this week with home 
folks. He is with the Armed 
Forces an dis stationed in New 
York.

J Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shakelford 
I Were business visitors at Mule- 

shoe this week.

Miss Ozelle Williams of Ama- 
spent last Wednesday night 
with home folks. Miss Williams 
is now a graduate nurse.

Mr. and Mrs J C. Wilkison 
visited their daughter. Miss 
Jacqueline, at Lubbock Sunday.

Billy Ray Raybon returned 
Tuesday evening from Spring- 
field. Colo., after spending the 
week there with his grandfather. 
Nat Jones

Sgt and Mrs. Frank Vassio 
announce the arrival of a son, 
Franklin Thompson, at Here
ford Monday night. Sgt. Vassio 
is with the Armed Forces and 
has been in New Guinea since 
January.

Misses Vida and Ruby Baxter 
and Miss Juanita Russell arrived 
here Sunday night from Albu
querque. N. M., to spend a few 
days visiting relatives.

Sunday night supper guests in 
I the Jim Baxter home were Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Baxter and sons, 

| Wilma Ruth Cruse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Baxter and children, Mrs. 
Jewell Marshall and son, Mr 
and Mrs George Marshall and 
daughter, Misses Vida and Ruby 
Baxter and Miss Juanita Russell.

A small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Phythlan suffered minor 
injuries Monday afternoon, 
when he fell from a horse

Will Parker of Bovina 
shopping here Monday.

was

Mrs. E H. Englant and daugh
ters. Misses Barbara and Mary 
Alice, and Mrs. Douglas and 
daughter. of Bovina visited 
friends here Sunday

Miss Mary Dilbeck was called 
to Clovis Monday to be with her 
brother, who underwent an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meade, 
spent the past two weeks here 
with his mother while his fa 
ther was in Indiana.

Hugh Black received word 
Wednesday of the death of 
his brother at Wilmington. They 
left Wednesday night to attend 
the funeral

Rev. J .L. Beatie and John 
White were dinner guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Paxton Smith and 
family, Tuesday.

D. H. Meade who has just re
turned from a trip to Indiana, 
states that traveling conditions 
are truly crowded, both by rail 
and by bus, and if one wants 
anything to eat. he had best 
take sufficient food with him to 
last during the Journey.

Mrs. Wes Smith and baby 
daughter. Floye June, have been 
visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E B. Bran
non. Mrs. Smith the former Miss 
Dorothy Brannon and for some 
time owner of Dorothy’s Beauty 
Parlor in the Warren Building 
on Sixth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin 
and daughter of Black were din
ner guests in the L. R Baxter 
home, Sunday.

Congregational 
Christian Church

Rev J L. Beattie, beloved for
mer pastor of the church who 
still holds his mmebership in 
this church and who is now' re
siding in F iona has kindly con
sented to f.l his old pulpit and 
act as pastor while Rev. Paxton 
Smith is attending the General 
Council the last of this month 
Rev. Smith wil leave the last of 
thi sweek and will return early 
inJuly. Rev Beattie is an out
standing student of the Bible 
and will continue the discussions 
on Oenesls with the young 
people and Adults at 11 o'clock 
each Sunday. He is an interest
ing preacher, having filled pas
torates in both the Presbyterian 
and Cangregatlonal churches, 
and also supplying Methodist 
pulpits in North Carolina and 
Virginia. He will preach at 12 
o’clock each Sunday June 18 and 
25. and possibly July 2.

Mrs. L. F. Lillard president of 
the Ladles Aid announces that 
this auxiliary will sponsor an
other rummage sale this sum
mer. and any having goods to 
contribute are urged to leave It 
at the church or contact the 
committee.

The trustees of the Congre
gational church have announc
ed that beginning with the new 
fiscal year June 1st, the local 
church became entirely self- 
supporting and is no longer a 
missionary charge. Since the 
pioneer days of 1908 when the 
church was established here, 
the Board of Home Missions in 
New York City had contributed 
a monthly stipend to supple
ment the salary paid the resi
dent minister by the local con
gregation. The Friona church 
was recently placed on the roll 
of honor of Congregational 
Christian churches in the Dis
trict of the central South who 
attained the place of complete 
Independence and full support

The church was cleared of in
debtedness May 24. 1943 and has 
completed its $2,200 remodeling 
of its interior except for the in
stallation of new pews, and the 
new celling lights and lectern 
Two new gas floor furnaces have 
Just been Installed, eliminating 
the unsightly stoves formerly in 
use.

Sgt. Bicknell Receives 
Air Medal for
Dangerous Mission

Throughout the nation the FFA boye are making a 
aubttanti.il contribution to the war effort through the 
production of the all-important food supply and pur
chase of War Bonds with their profits. Shown here are 
some instances. No. 1 shows Robert Hill of the Wel
come Chapter FFA. North Carolina, with three of his 
eight registered dairy calves. North Carolina PPA boys 
owned 9.299 dairy cows and invested profits in War 
Bonds totalling $308,650. No. 2 shows two Wilson 
County, Tennessee, boys of the Green Gale Chapter at 
Lebanon repairing farm equipment. At an auction of 
thi» farm equipment, a total of S8S.000 went into War

Bonds. No. 3—Edward Jones of Pittsboro Chapter 
FFA, North Carolina, and some of his 455 high-produc
ing victory hens. Edward made a net profit of $548.12 
from his flock last year and is putting his profits in War 
Bonds. No. 4 shows Cohn English, State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, Herbert Shuman, president 
Palmetto Chapter FFA, and Harrison E. Barringer.

annual Father-and-Son banquet. The Future
State Senator, all of Florida, at the high light of 
annual Father-and-Son banquet. The Florida 

j  Farmers bought a $1,000 War Bond with the funds 
" from their farm produce grown on their own class 

project. Back the Attack—Buy More Than Before. *

Mr. and Mrs Miles Robbins 
were dinner guests in the Nor
man home, in Friona. Sunday.

Automobile Use Tax  
Stamps N ow  on Sale

Automobile use stamps have 
been on sale at the Hereford
Post Office since June 1, but 
business Is going to have to pick 
up if all cars are tagged by the 
July 1st deadline, it was an
nounced this week by Postmas
ter Sloan Osborne.

As In the past, the federal 
use tax amounts to $5: and this 
year the tag stamps will con
tinue to sell for $5 until the new 
tags go on sale, Mr Osborne 
said. pointing out that the 
monthly reduction on the 
amount of the stamp will not be 
In effect in 1944-45.

It is probable that federal 
collectors will make a check on 
the display of tax stamps some 
time after July 1. and in order 
to avoid payment of fines, mo
torists are urged to buy tags 
early and display them as re
quired.

Baptist Vacation 
Bible School to 
Cltse on June 25

The Va atlori Bite School at 
the BaptLst Church is gaining in 
interest and attendance every
day. More than 100 have been 
enrolled and are enjoying the 
classes and handiwork New 
workers have been added to our 
faculty, some of which are Mrs. 
D. O. Roberson, Mrs Sloan. Os- 
burn. Miss Carol Dean Carter. 
and Mrs. D. E. Coldlrcn 

Commencement will be held 
Sunday evening. June 25. at 
8 45 and will be^ln oromptly In 

1 order that visiting folks of other 
churches may return to their 

'services if they desire
The School is meeting in the 

afternoons from 3 30 t 6 00 and 
those who wLsh to enroll or vis
it are welcome

—Mrs. Bob Jenkins

JUDGE w it h e r s p Go n  
TO BE HERE SUNDAY

The Star is authorized to an
nounce that the Hon. James 
Witherspoon, of Hereford. Dis
trict Judge, will be in Friona 
and address the Roughneck Bi
ble Class Sunday. June 18 at 
10:30 A M.

The elars meets In the Ameri
can Legion Hut, and the pufol.c 
is Invited to attend and hear 
Judge Witherspoon

From an Air Base In India— I 
Award of the Air Medal to Staff j 
Sergeant Robert B: 'knell of FYi- j 
ona, a co-pilot. In Col. Philip 
Cochran's Air Commando Force. 
Eastern Air Command, for ‘ mer- ! 
itoricus achievement in aerial j 
flight, during which exposure , 
to enemy fire was probable and 
I'Xpected.’’ was announced by 
Major General George E Strat- I 
emeyer, Commanding General 
U. S Army Air Forces in India j 
and Burma

An extract from the citation 
follows: ’ Performing extremely 
hazardous double-tow opera- 
tion.s, without benefit of guide 
lights due to the proximity of 
the enemy, they crossed a 7,000 
foot range of mountains during 
which they encountered haze 

■ conditions which continued for 
‘ the remainder of the mission— j 
! approximately four or five hours 
I— fully realizing the impossi- i 
ibtlity of return, regardless of 
| conditions encountered at their 
destination, in as much as the j 
tow planes were flying the max- | 

! imum possible distance with such 
an overload Landing In terri
tory known to be patrolled by 

j the enemy, they encountered in
numerable obstructions making 

ia successful landing without 
crashing very nearly impossible.

Their successful accomplish- 
1 ment of this flight with a dis
play of devotion to duty and a 
degree of efficiency above and 
beyond that normally expected, 
reflects great credit upon them
selves and upon the A m y  Air 
Forces of the United States.”

Sgt Bicknell is a son of Mr 
and Mrs Bob Bicknell. who un- 

| til recently, lived in the Black 
community, but now reside in 
Hereford Young Bicknell was 
reported missing in art.on on 
May 5.

Big Wheal Loss 
Suffered In 
Damaging Hail

The Friona territory was the 
recipient of another deluge of  
hail and rain on Friday evening 
of last week, the hail and rain 
being driven along by a rather 
stiff wind, which added to the 
damage done by the hail.

Reports from various locali
ties state that at least four in
ches of moisture fell within less 
than an hour, and it Is reported 
that practically all the wheat be
tween Friona and Hub was de
stroyed. Many farmers reporting 
a total loss, while others nearer 
the edge of the storm report 
from 40 to 80 percent loss

Gardens throughout the com
munity are reported destroyed, 
and hailstones as large as hen 
eggs are reported In some locali
ties. Hall is reported as far as 
two or more miles south and east 
of the Syndicate Hotel Lazsbud 
dy community reports only a 
modest amount of rain and no 
hail

A considerable amount of hail 
is reported north of Friona. with 
considerable damage done to the 
wheat there, but the Star had 
not learned the extent of the 
storm l nthat direction. Nearly 
all the farmers within the scope 
of the storm will be obliged to 
replant their row crops, accord
ing to reports, and it will be sev
eral day# before work can be 
done in the fields

Meade Attends Funeral 
Of Brother in Indiana

Read Our Want Ad Page!

inartfu l h a  ' i t g

Few Hundred 
Army Trucks To 
Sell io Farmers

8tatlng that the Treasury 
Procurement Office at Fort 
Worth has several hundred army 
trucks which will be released 
to farmers of this region, o ffi
cials of the Parmer Coun
ty AAA Office this week ad
vised that applications for pur
chase of these trucks can now 
be handled through the local 
ACA Committee.

Farmers may make applica
tion at the local AAA office and 
the committee Is empowered to 
act, making recommendation to 
the treasury procurement office 
that the truck be released. This 
recommendation Is presented to 
a farm equipment or automobile 
dealer, who In turn presents his 
own request and the farmer's 
letter to the treasury office.

Each truck has an OPA cell
ing price; and though the far
mer may specify in his letter 
the type of truck wanted, he 
has no assurance that the ex
act specifications can be met. 
According to the state AAA o f
fice. immediate action on this 
matter will be necessary as the 
supply o f trucks is expected to 
be exhausted rapidly.

---------- o-----------

New Storage Tank Added 
At Texaco Warehouse

N ew  Building Added 
By Santa Fe Mch y

Work has begun on the erect
ion of a large building on the 
lots Just north of the Santa Fe 
Orain Company office and ware
house. to be used by the Santa Fe 
Machinery Company, local Case 
Implement dealers 

The building is a frame struct
ure. 32x60 feet, and the frame 
work is up and under roof 

------------- o-------------

Lakeview News
Bert Shackelford, local dealer 

for the Texas Company, is em
ploying workmen in building a 
support for another huge stor
age tank at his wholesale ware
house.

The new tank will afford stor
age capacity for 11.000 gallons 
additional stock, which capacity 
Bert often finds himself In need
of.

'You can certainly tell who wean the oanU in (hat house.1

Buy War Bonds
* T O  f t A y

■For Future Needs

Congregational ladies 
Name Committees

The Ladies Aid of the Friona 
Congregational Church held 
their first meeting of the new 
season last Wednesday. June 7 
Mrs L. F Lillard presided. The 

I main business of the day was 
! the appointing of standing com
mittees: Program committee. 

| Mrs. Bert Shackelford. Mrs J C. 
' Wllklscn. Mrs F T. Schlenker, 
*Mrs F. W Reeve; Purchasing. 
[Planning. Pricing committee; 
Mrs O. F. Lange. Mrs. John 

[ Ouyer. Mrs. George Trelder, 
Mrs. Glen Reeve; Social com- 

! rnlttee. Dr Lucy Knollhoff, Mr*. 
Pear! fOndcy, Mrs. Rov Slagle; 
Rain Committee. Mrs R E Tay- 

: ior, Mrs Fred White; Music com
mittee, Mrs C. C Maurer. Mrs. 
Hadley Reeve.

The next meeting will be held 
In the church basement Wed- 

I nesday June 21 Mrs A E Taylor 
! will be the hostess.
Rummage Sale

A Rummage Sale is to be held 
I on Main 8treet Friday and Sat- 
( urday. June 22 and 23 It is to 
be sponsored by the Ladies Aid 
of the Friona Congregational 
Church Watch the Star for the 
exact location of the sale, 
which will be announced later.

Mrs. E H Cummings returned 
home Friday from Lubbock, 
where she had spent a week vis
iting with relatives

Mrs Roy Johnson who has 
been in a Lubbock hospital, 
where she underwent a major 
operation from which she is 
nicely recovering, returned home 
the first of the week

Mrs Buchcanan of Platnvmw 
is spending a few days visiting 
her son Bev Buchanan and 
family

There will be another ice 
cream supper and "Tacky" party 
at the Lakeview school building. 
Friday night of this week. June 
16. Everyone is asked to bring 
his ice cream ready to be fro
zen. and Claude Miller will have 
the ice and salt ready for the 

(freezing of the cream. Everyone 
! is welcome to come and enjoy 
i the evening.

Mr* John Bradley and Mrs 
L. R Hand have spent a few 
weeks at Roswell N M . taking 

j treatment Mrs. Hand came 
(home last week .but Mrs. Brad- 
ley remained for more treat - 

! ment
Mr and Mrs. Jim Oulnn. Mr 

| and Mrs. Allen Ouinn and baby. 
:and Mr* Pace, of Houston, Tex
as. who ts here visiting her 

j daughter, Mrs Allen Oulnn, 
spent Sunday in the Oulnn 

(home.
Mr and Mrs E B Brannon 

and their daughter, and grand
daughter, Mrs Wes Smith and 

jFtoye June, and Mr and Mrs. 
i Reeford Brannon and child, and 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Hand and 
little girl spent Sunday In the 
L R Hand home

Frio Ovi of Banks 
Sunday Afternoon

For the first time in three 
years the Frio Draw filled and 
over-flowed Its banks. Sunday 
afternoon, as a result of the 
heavy rains that fell over In New 
Mexico Friday evening and 
night

The water did not reach the 
three floods in
depth that it reached during the 
three floods it had three years 
ago. but did overflow the bridge 
south of the railroad and flowed 
over the spillway, but did not 
come in contact with the huge 
dyke, that was built by the San
ta Fe Railroad nearly three years 
ago. and thus created practically 
no pressure against the dyke.

The water soon began receed- 
lng and was back within the 
banks of the draw before Mon
day morning.

— .........o ---------------
Mrs. Price Prather cf the 

Lazbuddy community, was a 
business visitor in Friona Mon
day, and favored the Star office 
wltha short visit Mrs. Prather 
stated that they have received 
sufficient rain for Dresent needs 
in their community. w.th no 
hali. and that crops are looking 
promising.

D H Meade returned Sunday 
from a two-weeks stay at Car
rollton. Ind.. where he was called 
on May 30, by the death of a 
younger brother. Monroe Meade.

The deceased was a prominent 
citizen in the community where 
he lived, and died on the farm 
where he had lived since he wm* 
eight years old He owned a 
quarter section of land here a  
mile and a half northwest of 
Fricna

He is survived by his widow, 
two brothers and three sisten. 
a son and a daughter. He died
lacking one day of being 59 years
old.

----- — o-----------

Self Propelled 
Combines To Be 
Used in Counly

The second selif-prcpelled com
bine sent out from Friona. was 
driven out Tuesday morning, 
and the first one was driven out 
about three weeks ago. The first 
machine was sold by the Parmer 
County Implement Company. 
The one that was driven out 
Tuesday morning was sold by 
the McCormick-Deering dealers 
at Bovina, but the machine was 
shipped here and set up here.

Both these machines were 
manufactured by the Interna
tional Harvester Company.

o------------
Try a W a n t  Ar*'

Folks in Uniform

“Sergeant’* order*.
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! ■  t h e  S e r v i c e

Somewhere in Italy 5-27,1944 
Dear Mr. White:

I t  was with a great deal of 
pleasure that I recently re
ceived three copies of the Fri- 

Star dated March 24. 
rch 31 and April 7. These 

were the first issues of the Star 
that I had seen In two years, 
and In that time a fellow misses 
a lot of the local news, in spite of 
the efforts of a lot of good 
■lends and relatives from whom 
I  hear regularly. I hope I may 
continue to receive the paper 
for it quite efficiently fills that

gap. There Is very little that I 
can write concerning where 1 

| have been, but in a year and a 
half overseas 1 have traveled 

! around quite a lot and have seen 
i much of the Old World I have 
| been in Central and South Amer
ica; West Central and North 
Africa; the Middle East and 

; Italy. I have seen many of the 
wonders o f the Old World, that.

: in peace time, would have cost 
thousands of dollars. But I have 
seen enough of how people live, 
and enough of the destruction 
and human misery from the war. 
to make me thankful that there 
is a U S A  Yes, we have some
thing that is worth fighting and 
sacrificing for, and we all will 
appreciate that more when It ts 
all over and we get home. I have 
seen two Frlona boys overseas. I 
saw Winfred Perry several 
months ago in North Africa, and 
I recently saw Sam Stowers here 
Of course you can imagine that 
I was very happy to see them, 
and we had long talks and visits. 
I also saw Roy Hughes' name 
registered at the local Red Cross 
and was planning to try and 
locate him, when I  heard that 
he was missing In action. We are 
enjoying a very beautiful spring 
in "Sunny Italy.” after a dis
agreeable winter. I hope that 
Friona is enjoying nice weather 
and that you are all looking for
ward to a big wheat crop Thanks 
again for the paper, and I  send 
my kindest regards to you and 
all my friends in and around 
Friona.

Sincerely,
Loyde A Brewer.

I  am proud to see that Loyde 
is now Sgt Brewer; but sorry he 
has not been getting the Star 
regularly all the time since he 
has been In the service, and this 
is evidently due to the fact that 
the Star has not been kept in-

Yankees-Bound at 17!

A contract with the New York Yankees' farm club, Newark, at 171 
Shortstop Leo Righetti of San Jose, Calif., shows it to his mother, 
as who wouldn't. Waiting for school to close held him up a bit

Non-Rising Sun

Ii Is
GROWING LATE!
Row rops MI ST he P L A N T E D  and T IL L E D  an.) Wheat 
MI ST he HAR VESTED , and NO T IM E  should he Inat 
W A IT IN G  for repairs and service, so why not let I S 
go over that Tractor, Combine and Truck, while waiting 
lor weather conditions to get right for work! By so 
doing . . .

We Con Supply Their Needs and 
Correct Their Ailments!

Then, you will he able to W OR K  clear around the 
Clock . . . Twice each day, if necessary

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. O A C

They say our girls are homely— 
These simple country lads— 

But Just the same they court 'em 
And marry them. By Gad!

Some day our war will finish.
And the Yankees may go home, 

Then peaceful, tranquil Texas. 
Can swelter on Its own.

Next time, instead of shipping.
Our boys o ff to fight a war, 

We'll put them on our borders. 
To keep out Yankees— 

Evermore.
—Author Unknown

Tommygun in nand. an Ameri
can trooper takes a doublecheck 
look-see at a Jap killed in his 
foxhols at Wakde, Dutch New 

Guinea.

formed of his various changes 
in address, but I am getting his 
present address on the maiing 
list, and here is hoping he gets
the Star more regularly here
after.—Uncle John

Somewhere in Italy, 5-31-44 
Dear Uncle John:

I am writing you to let you 
know that I am not getting the 
Star, although I did get one this 
week, that was dated March 15. 
but It still had my old address on 
it. I understand that my wife 
had it sent to me in April, and I 
would like to know if she paid 
for it or not, as I understand we 
have to pay for it after we are 
overseas. Anyway I would like 
to be getting it and if the sub
scription has not been paid for, 
I will pay it. I will close for now, 
hoping that I will receive the 
paper soon, as it will be a great 
help over on this side.

M W Stowers 
Will check up on your address, 

also subscription, and hope you 
receive the Star from now on. 
We are doing our best to get the 
Star to all of you boys as reg
ularly as we can —Uncle John

Abbott, Ore., the next son, Pvt 
Clyde, is somewhere In New 
Guinea, and their youngest son. 
Earl, has sailed for overseas, 
tailing from New Orleans, so 
they do not knew his destina
tion. Their son-in-law, Otto V. 
Gilliland, who Is stationed at 
Camp P rry, Va„ is now home on 
leave visiting his wife and baby. 

--------- o-----------

For six years the Church Com
mittee for China Relief has been 
the channe through which thou
sands of American Protestant 
churches have been helping 
meet human needs growing out 
of the war in China About half 
a million dollars per annum has 
passed through the hands of the 
Committee, and a like amount 
has gone directly from the 
churches through their respec
tive missionary ayencies This 
has helped care for orphans and 
refugees from bombed areas, 
provide famine and flood relief, 
supply medicine, vitamins, food, 
and help in the re-establishment 
of families upon the land. Funds 
have been administered largely 
through missionaries and Chin
ese Christians. Now the Com
mittee has enlarged Its scope 
and reorganized as the "Church 
Committee for Relief of Asia,” 
adding India, Burma. Malaya. 
Thailand and the Philippines 

j (as they open up) to their field 
I of service. Already American 
churches have sent $100,000 to 
relieve famine conditions in In- 

• dia Dr. John R Mott Is honor- 
' ary chairman; Harper Sibley, Is 
chairman; Bishop Herbert Wel- 

I ch and Dr. J. Leroy Dodds, vice- 
| chairman of the new body. Dr. 
Fred Atkins Moore is executive 

I director.

Mission -qperated F u k ie n  
Christian University, now a 
"refugee” in West China from 
its war-torn campus in Foochow 
in China. Is facing many d iffi
culties—and solving most of 
them. The rising costs of food* 
the scarcity of ooks. and the 
lack of much scientific equip
ment are drawing upon the 
resourcefulness of the students 
and faculty. Where books are 
not to be had, essential texts 
are being mimeographed; to 
hepl the food supply, many stu
dents are farming in their spare 
hours. President C. J. Lin re
ports an increasing interest In

agricultural and practical scien
tific subjects. New courses are 
now being offered in bee-keep
ing, poultry breeding and fer>Or 
Ing, entomology, rabbit raLsrnV 
tea growing and manufcictury. 
The student body has organized 
a night school on the campus 
for wounded soldiers, and car
ries on an extensive program of 
public education for the com
munity.

----- -----o
Our bu>» muni keep un flight- 
i■■ If—« r  must keep pn buy. 
Ins WAU BONOS un(U v ie  
lory is won. Keep on BACK
ING THE ATTACK.

W a n t  A ds
J'OR SALE: Farms and Ranches. 
Part with shallow water. Any 
size tract up to 15,000 acres. For 
price and terms, write W. H. 
Latham, Dalhart, Texas. 43-

WANTFD A capable blacks
mith. Steady work. See or write, 
Friona Machinery Company, 
Friona, Texas. 43-tfc

JUST TAKE IT EASY
For it in only a matter of a few days until the soil will 
be dry enough for Planting and Tilling, and your Wheat 
will he ripe enough for H AR VE STIN G , and remember.

A Dish of Our Delicious Ice Cream or a Glass 
of Our Refreshing Cold Drinks will Help

to keep your l**dy refreshed arid your nerve* hi trim for 
the strain when it comes Ami in the event of accident 
or iliiiitt*. our Complete line of DRUGS and M EDI
C INES  i* alwavs at your service, and that W E  F ILL  
A N Y  DOCTOR S P R E SC R H TIO N . Two registered 
Pharmacists, always on the job

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R RODEN. Proprietor and Pharmacist 

Where you may buy Anything in the Drug Store Line!

Like a Fiddle Without a Bow.. .  
Like a Winter Without a Snow. . .
So we would A L L  be with**) the B tTLD IN O  material* 
ne *aarT tn r m  >TK<T mir firain Crop* and Livestock at 
A L L  SeWon*'

If Has been our Ambition and Constant 
Effort . . .

to have constantly <>', Hand the NK( ESNARY Materiala 
to supply the BITLD1NO needa of our Patron* during 
the H A R V E ST  SEASON.

FOR INTERIO R  DECORATING  . . . A L W A Y 8  H A V E  
A S U P P L Y  OF * F L A T  L U X  I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

T il l  TEXAN'S REPLY
There used to be a Texas.

A state of peace and cheer. 
Until it filled with Yankees. 

The war brought them here

It used to be that people 
Knew most everyone they met. 

And the honest folks of Texas 
Lived by Bible, work and sweat

But then came the Invasion, 
And Texas was alive 

With deorecating Yankees.
Just like in ‘65

There is too much Middle West, 
Of Massachusetts, Maine.

But even such a mixture 
Is not the ma)oT pain.

Worst of all is the pat ence 
With which we havp to triat 

Every Ool-damed Yankee 
In Texas, that we meet.

We’d like to treat them kindly. 
As we would our boyhood 

chums.
But they don't react to kindness. 

8o we gotta Ignore the bums

They curse our lovely scenery, 
And Jeer the way we speak.

TTiey laud their lousy cities. 
And they "crick'' instead of 

creek

'^ m a n  Ralnh Tavlor. one of 
the Frlona Seabees, who has been
heme on a furlough for the past 
t o davs. left Tuesday night to 
rejoin his battalion, somewhere 
In California, with the expect
ation of being transferred to 
r me cver-seas point, almost 
irmrd ately after his return to 

his battalion. He took with him 
mr printed stationery from the 

Star office, which he will use in 
keening the heme folks Inform
ed as to his whereabouts and 
welfare.

FOR S A LE
I still have some U Trac

tors, Wheat Drills. One

way*, all Minneapolis.Mo- 

line, for disposition. See 

them at inv headquarters, 

17 miles northwest Here- 

I ford.

L. B. GODWIN
46-tfe

Pvt Charles A. White, son of 
Mr ard Mrs. H. O Wh.t?, cf 
Friona, hep v,o“n transferred 
from the Stat» ne point in
Envland Anot! f their sons 
is st ’ll at the pi* '1 at Camp 
Barkley, Tex

SALESMEN WANTED
.MAN OR WOMAN for Rawleigh 
Route which Just became avail
able in Parmer and Castro Coun-

, ties. Good opportunity for will
ing workers. Apply Kawleigh’s, 
Dept TXE-273-140. Memphis.

| Tenn. 48-

6eatnan Martin Todd, who has 
been h®re spending a 20-day 
furlough with his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. V L 1\>dd of Hub com
munity. left Monday evening, re
turning to his duties with the 
Se.ibees. somewhere in Calif. 
Mart'll expc ted soon to be sent 
to seme ether overreas point in 
the near future He spent over a 
year in Alaska and the Aleu
tians before coming home on the 
furlough.

First Pat. Ernest F. Osborn 
s;n of Mr. and Mrs. W C. Os
born, has recently been trans
ferred from Camp Claiborne. La , 
to Camp Livingston. La.

Mr. and Mrs Price Prather, of 
Lazuddy have three sons and a 
son-in-law in the service. Their 

<oide.d son. Robert, is at Camp

Gelling Ready for Ihe

RUSH!
of the* on-coming W HEAT l!AR\  EKT. we are working
hard to get all prataible of the ROUTINE business mat
ter* d « posed of, mi there will be nothing to distract or 
hinder u» in the prompt and efficient handling of

The Prospective BOUNTIFUL W HEAT CROP
OF THIS  LO C A L IT Y  . . . and we hi.pe to lie, in every 

wav, prepared to nerve you P R O M PT L Y  and 
E F F IC IE N T L Y  I

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

FOR SAU. One I H C Pickup, in 
good condition. Cne 1000-bushel 
government grain bin. One 6-ft. 
Superfex refrigerator, for either 

1 Natural or bntane. See C. C. Phy- 
thian. Friona. Tex 48-tfc

FOR H A tM  imp: ved tt 
farm and 1760 acres, half sec- 

| tion leased, 260 acres in cul
tivation. Price of deeded land,

: $8.50 an acre. Owner has some 
good whitefaee cattle, a few 
horse stock and some farm im
plements he wants to sell with 
the place M A Crum 48-ltp

FOR IJCASE To the highest! 
bidder for 5 years; 1 John DeeTe 
grain loader, complete with mo- j 

I tor. Sealed bids will be received 
until 12 oYlock noon Wed June 
21. Frlona Wheat Orower.s Frl- 

jona. Texas. 48-ltc

FOR SALE . One nearly new kit- 1 
j chen cabinet, with lots of shelf 
space See France Welch, Rt. 3. 
Frlona, Tex. 46-3'p

FOR SALE: Two model "D '' John 
Deere tractors; one, 4-row IHC 
Monitor wheel go-devil; two. 
8-inch space. 16-hole Superior 
grain drills; 1 IHC 10-foot Tan
dem dlac. See Nelson Welch. Rt. 
3. Friona 46-tfc

FOR SALE: My home with ten 
acres of grass across the road 
east of Black school house Has 
gas and electricity and on rural 

j route Frank Looklngblll, Black, 
Texas. 47-3tp

FOR RALE Oood "used" com
bine for sale J. A. Blackwell, 
Frlona. Tex. 47-tfc
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GRANDMOTHER’ S BOND 
WITH THE FUTURE
-W ar B onds
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When the sun shines with a glow 
And the breezes cease to blow,
Then, your clothes get damp with sweat, 
But we get it out— you bet! —  at

HOULETTE S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
‘ •We Take the W OR K  Out of W ash ”

Dependable 0-K

RE-CAPPING
A N D

T I R E  
R E P A I R S !

0-K TIRE SHOP
IN THE BROADW ELL BUILDING

HEREFORD, T E X A S
ACROSS T H E  STREET FROM TIIE  C IT Y  H A L L

The Best is UNSURPASSED
and that is what we strive to give you, both in the 
(QUALITY of our FOOD PRODUCTS  and prompt and 
courteous SERVICE. True one B R A N D  may have a 
greater A P P E A L  to you than another, but our V A R IE T Y  
of B R A N D S  always affords you your preference.
You will find something you W I L L  L IK E  in our line of

S T R A W  HATS, W O R K  CLOTHES, U N D E R W E A R ,  
SHIRTS. H O S IER Y  and NOTIONS.

W e  Esteem your Patronage!

T. J. CRAWFORD

PHYTHIAN S PRODUCE
C C. P H Y T H IA N , Proprietor 

Charley Says:

You C A N  gel LESS for your M O N EY  in good* 
and S ER VICE  than W E  give, hul you C A N T  get 
more M O N E Y  for your

POULTRY. EGGS and CREAM  than W E  P A Y !

ALW AYS FEED
t t t tE l Rancho

Balanced Rations for Greater Production

NOTICE If the neighbor who 
borrowed my long logchatn wll! 
return It at once, he will confer 
a great favor on, yours truly, 
F. 8 Truitt. 47-tfc

Time is Fleeting' ' '
Delays Are DANGEROUS!
It is wise to “ Take Time by the Forelock”  and bring 

your Tractor, Truck or Combine in now and

LET US RELIEVE THE AILM ENTS and 
SUPPLY THE NEEDS.

W E  H A V E  BATTERIES, PARTS A N D  SE R V IC E !

F&O Tractor Service
HOWARD FORD, Proprietor
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wherein Lies His Power # »

Sitmmerfield
MRS. GUY WALSER 

+ *  *  * «  # • * ■ * * * #

\lr. and Mrs. Bill Turner and 
baby of Friona visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coker and family last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bob Fullwood of Hereford 
visited her daughter .Mrs. Char
lie Noland and family Tuesday.

Rickie Clark is recovering 
from the measles, 

t Mrs J. A. Noland was taken to 
Amarillo last week for an oper
ation Mrs. L. B. Lookingb.l! 
CharLe Noland. Mack Noland. 
Otho Noland and J A. Noland 
went to Amarillo with Mrs. No

land. at the time of this writing 
s.ie was reported getting along 
as well as possible,

Mr. and Mrs D. C Wal-er were 
business visitors In Amarillo 
Friday.

Mrs. Brand n, who has been 
vis.ttng her daughter Mrs. Walk
er Boston and family, left Wed
nesday for her home in San 
Benito. Tex., after receiving 
word that her husband was very 
111. Mrs. Boston then rerelved 
word Sunday that her father 

! passed away at 6:30 Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Boston left Sun
day night for San Benito. Our 
community extends sympathy 
to Mrs. Boston and family and 
also Mrs. Brandon.

Several fanners had their po
tatoes sprayed from an airplane 

last week. Among those were

Herman Neff. Joe Evans, F. 8. 
Barrett and C. R Walser.

There will be a community 
get-together Friday night at the 
church for Jack Clark, who is 
home from overseas.

Mr and Mrs. R J Stuteville 
and children of Littlefield were 
week end visitors in the home i 
of Jim and Britt Clarx.

W A R  B O N D S

Here la a group of the men who follow our invasion forces: A m « k  
can and British civil affairs officers and men hand-picked fos- 
knowledge of law, public health, civil administration. They taker 
over after military occupation of towns and cities has been 
achieved. This is a class in German at a base in England, JLarl A .

Nuerenberg of Minneapolis, Minn., instructing. m

Not Big A is "Regular" B'ard Ads Get Results*

What news will Gen. Eisenhower
First Aid With Death Singing Cose

Ai. American trooper is shown administering to a comrade stiuck 
down by Jap bullets while breasting the surf in the initial landing 
at Wnkde, Dutch New Guinea. The casualty was held up and 
pulled ashore by soldiers around him, who are shown, left and right, 
flattened to the beach to escape the fusillade. Only the first aid 
man's head is up. He’s risking death to keep the wounded man alive.

Calcium Chloride 
Makes Canned Tomato 
Firm for Slicing

Tomatoes canned with calcium 
chloride are firm enough to 
slice or to quarter and serve in 
salad, but too much calcium 
chloride will cause the tomatoes 
to be tough rather than firm; 
therefore it is important to add 
exactly the right amount of the 
.solution for goed canning re
sults.

Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, county 
home demonstration agent, in 
discussing the use o f calcium 
chloride in canning tomatoes, 
also points cut that the solu
tion is not a preservative or a 
canning powder; and it will not 
take the place of regular pro
cessing. The only difference is 
to add one teaspoon of calcium 
chloride solution along with the 
salt. You can usually buy small 
quantities of anhydrous calcium 
chloride at any drug store. Miss

Oliver states, in submitting the 
, following directions for propar- 
| ing the solution:

“DLs-olve 2 1-4 ounces o f An- 
I hydrous Calcium Chloride, 
lU. S. P. CaCL-2 (and not Chlor- 
i inated Lime or “ Chloride of 
I Lime"—CaOCL-2. which is used 
for bleaching) in one pint of dis

it .led water or in clean, prefer
ably boiled, tap water.

If Calcium Chloride prepara
tions containing water (o f crys
tallization) are used, corrections 

| in weight should be applied in the 
; amount used to allow for water 
jchrystalllzation.” " It  Is better,” 
Miss Oliver states,”  to take a 
clean jar to the drug store and 
get the druggist to make up the 
mixture, one pint of which is 
sufficient for almost 100 quarts 
of canned tomatoes.”

K E E P  ON - * •  • • 

• WITH WAR BONOS •

Genuine Bacon Sieam Heat
RECAPS

A N D  E X PER T

Tire Repairs
Bring us your Repairs and Recaps I

A ll Work Guaranteed

W e invite you to give us a trial for Good Tire Repair 
Work —  At Reasonable Prices |

Shelton Tire Exchange
Located on Highway 60 — Hereford, Texas 

W 0 SHELTON. Owner PHONE 12»

You know now what we’ve bean! from him.
We’ve heard that Kisdnhotxcr atnl Ins Americans have 

hurled themselves like a thumlrrholt against the bristling 
defenses of Hiller’s Wchrtnaeht!

W e’ve hoard that they are battering and smashing 
at our foe— sparing neither steel nor sweat nor hlood 
in one final, furixis assault that marks the supreme 
military effort o” mis War!

And w ha t  news do E isenhow er a n d  his men expect 
from us ?

Men and women of America— what the Invasion is 
to our fighting men, the 5th War I>>an is to us at home!

For us, as well as for them, this is the crisis— the time 
for tremendous, oven* helming effort! Make no mistake! 
The 5th W ,ir Is>an is the biggest, most vitally important 
financial -ffort of this whole War!

If the 5i.ii \V ar lamii is to succeed, each one of us must 
do more than ever before— must buy double . . . yes, 
triple . . . the Bonds we trought last time.

Our men expect to bear that we tire buying double—  
that we are matching their sacrifice as best wc can— 
that the American nation, soldiers and civilians to
gether, is milking one gigantic effort to win this War!

That’s the news our men expect to hear from us.
Will you pirsnntdhi sec that they get it?

A nd hart are 5 more reasons for buying 
Extra Bonds in the 5th I

War Bonds art tho host, the safest investment In 
the world I
War Bonds rolum you $4 for ovory $3 in 10 years. 
War Bonds holp hoop pricos down.
War Bonds will holp win Iho Poaco by increasing 
purchasing power offer the War.
War Bonds mean education for your children, 
security for you, funds for retirement.

f t *  fla t V i* 'tii r. %. IT
'  tm *. j f l *  A
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Westway
war ll

YO U R D-Day

By MKB aIEHI IN KAUL 
*  *  *  *  * * * * * * *

Heavy rains fell here Wednes
day and Friday afternoons and 
Saturday and Sunday nights to
taling aibcut 2 1-2 inches in all. 
Lightning caused considerable 
vdamage. Kelly Gray lost 2 cows 
last week and 2 horses the week 
before, Carl Schroeder lost a 
cow Wednesday and the trans
formers at his irrigation well 
were burned out. Mr and Mrs. 
Phillip Miller were caught in 
Sunday night's storm near the 
H. M Thomas home Th?ir car 
slid into the bar ditch and they 
spent the night in the Thomas 
home. Several cars were In the 
ditch on Harriaon Highway 
8unday night The party sched
uled Saturday night for Rea 
Cox was postponed until this 
Saturday night and the tinging 
will be held on the fourth Sun

day night. There was no Sunday 
School because of the muddy 
roads.

Mrs. Manuel Hawks returned 
to the hospital Tue lay for 
treatment. She unde, want an 
operation some tm e age.

Several cloise neighbors o f Mr 
and Mrs Merlin Kaul reminded 
them of their tenth wedding an
niversary Sunday w en the) 
went to their home with dinner 
and gifts. Among those present 
were Mr and Mrs. R M Gunn. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Landers and 
Ross Joe, Mr and Mrs. Earl L it
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd and 
Mr. and Mrs A. C Pierce

Nelson and Olen Pierce of 
Hereford are guests this week of 
thekr grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
A C. Pierce

Mrs Vincent Skypala was 
brought home Tuesday In 
Black's ambulance from the 
hospital at Hereford She is 
convalescing nicely but must re
main In bed for xrnie time yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Artho and 
family of Um/barger were visit
or Sunday in the V Skypala 
home

Mrs H M. Thomas is visiting 
her daughter and family at 
Shamrock this week

Miss Bonnie Miller spent the 
week end with friends at Here
ford.

Miss Mary Turrentine has re
turned home from Tatum. N. M.,

, Heavy Loser , Invasion Victuals

Here’s a little something to ponder when you make your uecision 
about how many War Bonds to buy in the Fifth War Loan: Pvt. 
Michael Desimone, 34. a student at the Army's bakers and cooks 
school in New York, purchased $16,000 worth of War Bonds as the 
big city’s drive opened. Private Desimone, who used to operate a 
restaurant in Syracuse,. N. Y.. says "just being in,the Army isn’t

enough."

— Break Clean and Come Out Talking

KET.
£>>mewnat triimii Uian ol old. 
Mussolini stilt nears his bulldog 
look as he pauses tr watch a 
stiil-loysi Fascist d< his stuff 
during a review u Northern 
l..m This picture comes via a 

neutral source

You'll See More---

Proposing that, for the sake
of children and the home, reli
gious worship and Instructing he 
given In public schools. ac<4t 1* 
Ing to a syllabus to be agreed up
on by all faiths, Dr. George A. 
Buttrlck of New York City, re
cently declared: " I f  we can 
teach the llte:ature of William 
Shakespeare in the secular 
schools, why not teach the great
er literature ol the Old and New 
Testaments? We teach the ethics 
of John Stuart Mill and of Aris
tippus Why not teach the ethics 
of the Sermon on the Mount? 
If we teach the influence of 
government on history, there is 
no reason we should not teach 
the influ.m.e of the church on 
history. If we teach the biog
raphy of Benedict Arnold, why 
not teac hthe biography of Je
sus Christ?”

Trv a Want A d1
• ■ ■ • •

Every Allied soldier landing on the French coast carried 24-hour 
rations in a small waterproof cardboard box: packet of salt. 10
crackers, packet compressed meat, two meat cubes, three bars choco
late. two packages chewing gum, two packages oatmeal, one pucket 
tea and dried milk, four cubes sugar, 24 pieces fruit candy, and 

solid fuel in a tin for cooking.

All Calls Priority
Gov John W. Bricker of Ohio, left, says Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York eliminates himself from the Republican presidential 
nomination contest by not coming out directly with his views, but 
the two G. O. P. possibilities seem to be on pretty good terms as 
they shake hands at the recent Governors’ Conference at Hershey, 
Pa. _ Looking on is Gov. Earl Warren of California, mentioned for 

vice president on a Dewey ticket. *

Brooklyn-bom Trudy Marshall, 
formerly a model and cover girL 
looks mighty, mighty ̂ choice, and 
you can see more of her soon for 
she's in Hollywood now. her first 
role being In "Ladies in Wash

ington ”

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of 
j Boston. Mass., urges Christian 
Churches to train specially qual
ified young men to serve labor 
groups, generally considered too 
far apart from the church In 
thinking and planning. ’ The 
church has for years trained 
Christian leaders for service In 
the ministry, in education, in 
medicine and hospitalization.” 
says Bishop Oxnam. ' What 
would be finer than for the 
church each year to give 50 
of its best youth, well trained, to 
the labor movement. These lead
ers should be trained In labor 
and econpmics. and then go Into

few days this week In the Moody 
Stephan home and Charlene Lee 
Is staying at the Chris Clark 
home while their mother Mrs 
Carl Lee Is at the hospital at 
Hereford. The girls have a new 
baby brother who has been 
named Jackie Nelson. He ar
rived Monday .

industry as workers, begin at the 
bottom in unions and expect to 

i give their whole lives to this
1 cause.”

. v . v . v

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S  

FR I SAT—June 16 17

"Northwest Passage"
starring

SPENCER TRACY

with
Robert Young. Walter Brennan 

and Ruth Hussey
Show in Techn ico lor!

’ The Christian church is not 
concerned with the preparation 
of souls to enter John's ” newr 
Heaven," but with the making of 
a “ new earth” in which man is 
to live during his present so
journ," said the New York East 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church in a recent statement. 
"The church which allows a 
preoccupation with winning the 
war to cloud its visicn of God's 
Kingdom on earth is tierelist in 
its duty to God and man. Half 
truths and ex parte pleadings 
lor segments of mankind are in
compatible w ith the welfare of 
all God's children. Individual 
mcrallty Is important, but not 
a substitute for social righteous
ness. The two must go hand in 
hand in shaping mankind’s fu
ture.”

SUN MON—June 18-19

"Rookies in Burm a"
with

Wally Brown. Allen Carney 
Claire Carlton

WED THURS—June 21-22

"Young Ideas"
with

Susan Peters, Herbert Marshall 
Mary Astor ^

Many Good Shows Coming!

‘ ‘ Your Pleasure our Job”

W. E. (B ill) McGlothlin, Prop.
A W W A W W A V i W .W W

Among rhe most important tele- 
Rhone operator? in the world are 
WAC Pvts Mary Kuehl ot Ak
ron i > left. Rose Reiman of Los 
Ai , es Shirley Garruon of P e 
tri,n md Sgt Mary Carlin of 
W-iyne Pa who handle call* 

eoruieetmg the various right i t  
uiota in Itali

to spend the summer. Mary 
teaches at Tatum and reports 
that the night after school was 
out the schoolhouse burned 
down there

Nina Beth Hartman and Jo 
Ann Witherspoon of Hereford 
'pent U.-1 week in the Maurice 
Tannahtll home, while their sis- 

i ter and mother Mrs. Gordon 
Withenpoon was in Amarillo.

Mrs Myrtle Rudd was a guest 
several days last week In the 
home ot her son Paul Rudd

Mrs Carl Schroeder had 85 
young chicks drown last week 
The chicken heu.*e roof became 
d 'lodged during the wind and 
rain and when Carl Jr went to

U  Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEX AS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Goo.! Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

feed the chicks about 5 P M 
only 9 had survived.

Kelly Gray is suffering from 
some broken and cracked ribs as 
the result of an accident last 
week

Marjorie Morrison stayed with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
J E Morrison at Hereford last 
week Her grandmother has 
been quite 111

Clarence and Marvin Morri
son went to Binger. Okla . Sun
day to bring their aunt. Mrs. Jess 
Tucker to Hereford to stay with 
Mr and Mrs J E Morrison.

Mr* Sherrod Smith had a 
very sore finger last week as the 
result of a scorpion sting

Mr and Mrs Jay Sanford of 
Amarillo Lake were visitor] in 
the R M Our.n home last Sun
day evening

Mrs. Eivln Wilson of Hereford 
was a gu?st Saturday night in 
the Grady Wilson home, and a 
dinner guest Sunday In the M. S 
Roe heme

Moines in the office of an at
torney.

Mrs Winnie Jeffords of Dal
las came Friday to visit her sis
ter. Mrs Manuel Hawks who Is 
again In the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Schroeder 
and boys and Wm. Schroeder 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Hereford

S J Cook, who Is stationed at 
Dalhart Air Field spent the week 
end with his family here. He 
went to Summerfield Saturday 
evening for a visit with Jack 
Clark, who returned recently 
from the South Pacific battle 
area

Mrs L. N. Lipscomb of Lub
bock is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. O. Wilder. Mr 
Wilder and Mildred while Rev 
Lipscomb is at conference at 
Tulsa. Okla.

Dorothy and Caroline Ann Lee 
of Summerfield are spending a

Yon Cannot Roll a Roof Under Hail Clonds
Bnt you can cover every inch under cultivation 

with a

Hail Insurance Policy 
F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y

FB10NA TEXAS

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulance Service
I We now o/fer $150.00 Cash Rurial Insurance at low eoet!

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Fnrnilnro and Undertaking

HEREFORD, T E X A S

Wilma Jo Robertscn o f W.The 1 
was a guest of Norma Sue Wil
son Sunday night

Mrs Vesta Mae Johnson j 
writes from Des Moines, la., that 
Ralph has been sent to Calif., j 
and she has employment in Des

We Will 
SELL YOUR 

CAR
▼  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ?  

n  .  •
for Yon

nation
Reminder

A A A  A A A  A A A
GASOLINE — Stamp* A- 

11 valid through June 21.

SUGAR SUmp No. M. 
and 31, each good for 5 lbs. 
Valid Indefinitely Sugar 
stamp 22. valid June 18 for 
S lbs.

-------- OR

PAY TOP 
CASH PRICE
for your car!

Sump U  in hook 4. good for 
5 lbs. rsnning sugar through

We need need cart, any 
make or model . . . j u t

Feb. 28. 1*45

SHOES— Airplane stamps, 
1 and t. good Indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS
Bine It-point «tamp* A8, 

thru VI, valid indefinitely.

MEATS AND FATS 
Red 1* point stamps A8, 

thru W -l, food Indefinite
ly

ao they are clean!

K IN SE Y  MOTOR CO.
CHEV - OLDS 
Hereford, Texas

To Our Farmer Friends:
Few people who are not actually engaged in farming are in 

position as is the local elevator to understand the enormous task 
which faces you with the coming harvest. You have little or no 
help. Your machinery is far from new and the fact that it is 
still usable is a credit to your carefulness and ingenuity. Yet 
with these handicaps, you are faced with one of the biggest har
vests we have seen in a long time. How you will manage, we do 
not know. But we do know that you will manage somehow, be
cause you have always overcome obstacles and it isn’t in you to 
say quit.

There threatens to be a car shortage during harvest. We 
have emptied oil our storage space in order to make room for as 
much as possible and we do have a large storage capacity. How
ever, in view of the present prospect, it will not go very far toward 
handling the volume of wheat which will be harvested. Any 
shortage of cars will affect all the elevators alike. We sincerely 
hope that we are mistaken in taking this rather gloomy outlook. 
However, on the theory that it is "better to be safe than sorry", 
we are urging that you prepare any storage space you may have 
on your farm for just such an emergency.

Knowing that it may prove costly to unload wheat directly 
from the combine into the granary where it cannot be turned, we 
invite you to bring in samples of your wheat any time for a mois
ture test. We have recently purchased the latest device for test
ing moisture in grains and a test can be made in a minute or less 
of time. There is absolutely no charge nor obligation involved in 
bringing us your samples for testing and we will be more than 
glad to perform this small service for you. We suggest that if 
you cannot bring your samples to us immediately, that you place 
them in an airtight container of some kind. In this way none of 
the moisture will be allowed to escape and you will be safe in 
judging by the sample.

We have always considered our Customers "good neighbors" 
and they have been just that. It is with this some feeling of con
cern for their welfare that we hove offered these suggestions and 
we hope that if the anticipated condition arises, we shall have 
been of direct benefit to you

We are ready to serve you and help you in every way we can. 
Use our facilities. Call on us if we con serve you in any capacity.

Sincerely,
G C R A N FILL , Mgr., 
Sonta Fe Gram Co.


